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thing radically wrong in the American mode of living,
and it cari be traced Iargely to the American business life.
Listeri to Mr. White: "The pressure to-day upon tbe
business man of Canada and the United States is too
great. You have men breaking down at thirty-five, forty
and forty-five, who: ought to live to bie seventy-five or
eighty. You n'ay say that is inherent in the conditions
uvider which we work, and to a very large extent that is
truc; but I think much could be done by insurance con'-
parties, and they have done much along these lines to
prevent those breakdowns among business n'en, the most
productive nmen in our communities, to prevent those
breakdowfls at an untimely age.

" It seems to me that the solution o>f the question is
to niake then' play more, sleep more and eat less. If we
could introduce those cardinal practices into the lives ot
our business m'en in this busy, material -age, we would
do very much for the uplifting of the nation, the im-
provement of its virility, and for the benefit of life insur-
ance. So, if you want to take a message fron' me, it is
to, use your îimense influence not only witb othersy but
with yourselves, and play more golf. I an' not sure that
it would not be more valuable for nations to subsidize
golf grounds than railways. 1 suggest golf as a useful
avocation-play more, sleep more, eat less, drink less,
if you like. 1 tbink more n'en kill then'selves over-eating
ifian over-drinking. It is literally true for a great numnber
of our population, that they dig their graves with their
teeth. if they would play more, eat less, and sleep more,
1 thin< we woîuld bie able te achieve longevity in those
who have ach ieved middle age."

Superfiêially, this may sound like an'using -tfter-
dinner talk. Actually, Mr. White's words ren'ind us ot
one of the weaknesses of Amnerican national life--its
much-vaunted and deceiving strenuousness. Here, busi-
ness m'en work too hard, worry too much "bustie" un-
necessarily and do flot take suflicient recreation. These
ha.ve become national characteristics. The flrst impres-
sion here of the leisurely European is that we have
abnost a business insanity. It is observable from the
head of the commercial bouse to the office boy, in
govemnnent departments, in professional circles, every-
where, Thiere is a mistaken notion that hustling and
worry are work; that unless a professional man stays
gJued te his desk from nine in the n'orning tili six at

liht e is not giving bis quota. Whereas, if bie would
take Mr. White's advîce, play more golf, and keep his
noe away froin the desk for longer periods, bis health

Mol bic better, his work better. The nation would bie
taking proper recreation. It would be more vigorous in

buqnsbetter in healtb. Instead of Canada baving old
mnat forty, it would have young n'en at sixty.

OCEAN FREIGIIT RATESI

Wber the Dominion goverriment asked Mr. H. L.
Drayton, K.C., chairman of the railway commission, to

*netgate the question of ocean freiglit rates, a big
takwas placed upon his shoulders. Add to that, the
,csity of compiling a report, with a <lash of spice, for
peetation te the goverriment, on a subject which bas
prvda reinforced concrete wall to other investigators,

à one lias an idea of the difficulty of Mr. Drayton 's
, *sin Ocean freight rates have been the subject et
compaint ever since Neptune plitced steamnship rings on
tewedding finger of the ocean. Thei-e have been inves-

tgtosby governments and boards of trade and trade
.. mssioners and others, but most of the knowledge
,£eshave reluctantly concluded that the ocean c on-

iiebas no vulacrable point.
M.Drayton's report, just published, makes a brave

,,hoin.He lias rmade a good effort to obtain a corn-
,n cnt witli an inquiry which will learri the real whys
adweefors of ocean freight rates. As a matter of
faresto the comparues, however, it is due te state,
h iythat the experses of carrying on business in

_.0e prtiulas have largely increase4l, se that a certair

advance would undoubtedly be reasonable if the previous
rate afforded oniy fair returns to the operating companies.
Despite that, Mr. Drayton holds the view that an inves-
tigation should be held.

Summarized briefly, his report states tbat discrîmi-
nation exists against eastbound shipping as compared with
westbound. This is 'ccrtainly injurious to Canadian ex-
porters and is entirely against tbe usual basis of rate ad-
justments, at least so far as a land haut is concerned."

Tbe dlaim that importers have made to the effeet that
tbe British preference was absorbed by increased rates
does not appear to bie borne out, but, Mr. Drayton has
no doubt, that on articles sold on the Canadian market
by the British exporter in close competition with exporters
in other countries, the increases in rates of recent years

bas a detrimental and injurîatus effect on the traffie, and
may account in part for the faîl in ratio of British exports.

The Dominion's trade commission will have sessions
in Canada in 1914 and wiIl probably consider this subjeet.

SMAIA. CHANGE

Happy New Yearl

By tbat saine token, the sole symbol of the cost of
living is +I, meaning plus.

The Monelary TimV, Annual is putting on the finish-
ingr touches of indlisrpensability.

The announcement of more new transcontinental
railways for Canada should lie taken with a green light
and a grain of sait.

Sir Rodmiond Roblin bas issued a semÎ-apology te
B3ritish Postmnastcr Samnuel, to the effect tbat talking in
ote's sleep cannot: always be avoided.

Vancouver judge gave a creditor forty years in wbich
to pay a loan shark: a small delit. At the end of the
period, the loan shark will probably look like a winkle.

Sir William Meredilh is too busy putting the finish-
ing touches on his, extraordinary workmen's compensation
bill, to tbink about the Ontario Lieutenant-Governor'5

Viscount Templetown beld Farmers' Bank stock.
VicutMaitland was on the Union i,fe's advisory

board-whicb raises the question, 'Sbould a V i.çcount
bis financial, chickens before tbey are hatched?"

An issue of shares has been made la London of the
Koninkliike Nederlandsche Maatscbappij Tot Exploitatie
Van Petroleumbronnen in Nederland scb Indie,-probably
oversubscribed before pronounced.

The results of the high-cost-of-living inquiry by
Special Commissioners J. Mcflougald, C. C. James and
R. H. Coats will depend on whetber they seek informa-
tion witb an axe, a fountain pen, or both.

T-mn fiebthoulse keepers will spend the winter int
lonely liglithousýes waiting for the opening of navigation.
This is donc to -avoid the bigh cost of living, although
n'ost People will consider it a cbeap way of dying.

The inevitable guessers as to wbat the Canadian
Paciflc Railway will do witb the funds obtaîned by its
latest financing, are probably riglit la their surmises.-
The direetors: of the road doubtless bave somethingý in
view. As a matter of fact,ý this is it. Perhaps, though,.
we liad better wait until Sir Thomas Shaughnessy huniself
mnakes the annouricenient.
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